
 el (fem.) agua (mineral)   (mineral) water 

beber     to drink 

el bocadillo    sandwich 

la carne    meat 

la cena     evening meal 

cenar    to have supper / to have an 

evening meal 

comer     to eat 

la comida    lunch, food, meal 

desayunar    to have breakfast 

el desayuno    breakfast 

después    afterwards 

el helado    ice cream 

el huevo    egg 

el jamón    ham 

la leche    milk 

las legumbres    pulses 

la mantequilla    butter 

la manzana    apple 

la mermelada    jam, marmalade 

las patatas fritas   chips, fries 

el perrito caliente   hot dog 

el pescado    fish 

el pollo     chicken 

el postre    dessert, pudding 

el queso    cheese 

la sopa     soup 

el té     tea 

tomar     to take, to have 

(food, drink) 

la tortilla    omelette 

la tostada    toast 

el vaso     glass 

las verduras    vegetables 

el atún     tuna 

el bacalao    cod 

la barra    loaf 

el bistec    steak 

los calamares    squid 

la cebolla    onion 

el cerdo    pork 

la cerveza    beer 

los champiñones   mushrooms 

el chorizo    chorizo 

la chuleta    chop 

el cordero    lamb 

el filete     fillet 

la fresa     strawberry 

las gambas    prawns 

el gazpacho    chilled tomato soup 

 

Food and eating out 

los guisantes    peas 

el jamón serrano   cured ham 

las judías verdes   green beans 

los mariscos    seafood 

el melocotón    peach 

la naranja    orange 

la patata    potato 

la piña     pineapple 

el plátano    banana 

el queso    cheese 

la ración    portion, serving 

la salsa     sauce 

las tapas tapas,   small bar snacks 

el vino blanco / tinto   white / red wine 

 

 



Task 1 – On Kerboodle, complete the Test Yourself Quiz assigned to you. This is an interactive activity and the marks will go straight to the teacher’s interactive 

mark book. 

Task 2 - On Kerboodle, complete the Role Play assigned to you. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 

book. 

Task 3 - On Kerboodle, complete the Photo Card assigned to you. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 

book. 

Task 4 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 5 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 6 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Translation assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 7 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Translation assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 8 – On Kerboodle, complete the Grammar Practice section of the Foundation textbook at the end of the unit. You will need to write out your answers and bring 

them to lesson. 

Task 9 - On Kerboodle, complete the Grammar Practice section of the Higher textbook at the end of the unit. You will need to write out your answers and bring them 

to lesson. 

Task 10 – Create a mindmap of useful vocabulary or phrases for the topic by using the vocabulary section in the textbook of the unit you are studying or the 

vocabulary on the Knowledge Organiser. 

Task 11 – Spend 30 minutes revising for your progress test. This could be by: creating a poster or mindmap, writing out phrases three times, creating a crossword, 

asking a parent to test you and getting them to sign a note. You will need to bring proof of learning to the lesson. 

Task 12 – Teacher’s choice! Your teacher will set you a task and explain it to you in lesson and put details onto My Child at School. 

 

 

 

 

How do I get on to Kerboodle? - www.kerboodle.com 

 Your username is your initial plus your surname, e.g. Bob Smith = BSmith 

 When you first log on, your password is the same as your username. You will then have 

to change it. 

 The institution code is gku4 

http://www.kerboodle.com/

